
Golf RatesGolf Rates
Jan 1 - May 31, 2021Jan 1 - May 31, 2021

9-hole rate is half of the 18-hole rate. (See notes for availability) 
Prices subject to change without notice, all prices include sales tax.*Straight Tee Times

PM = Priority Member    RM = Resident Member    PG = Priority Guest    RG = Resident Guest    NR = Non-Resident

Orange Blossom Hills*Orange Blossom Hills*
PM RM PG RG NR

$33.00 $55.00$50.00 $60.00 $70.00

Hacienda HillsHacienda Hills
PM RM PG RG NR

$41.00 $63.00$58.00 $68.00 $78.00

Belle Glade   |   Bonifay   |   Cane Garden   |   Evans Prairie Belle Glade   |   Bonifay   |   Cane Garden   |   Evans Prairie 
Glenview Champions   |Glenview Champions   |   Havana   |      Havana   |   Lopez Legacy Lopez Legacy 

Mallory Hill   Mallory Hill   |   |   Palmer Legends   |   Tierra Del Sol*Palmer Legends   |   Tierra Del Sol*

PM RM PG RG NR

$47.00 $69.00$64.00 $74.00 $84.00



Club Rental $12.50 $25.00Club Rental $12.50 $25.00

Resident Golf Car Rental $3.00Resident Golf Car Rental $3.00**** $6.00 $6.00** ** 

Guest Golf Car Rental $6.00 $12.00Guest Golf Car Rental $6.00 $12.00

9 HOLES 18 HOLES

** Cost is per person. Residents who live south of SR 44 will receive (1) complimentary golf 
car, if needed, when playing a championship course, as they do not otherwise have golf car 
access to a country club.

Junior Guest Rate: Greens fee is the same as the hosting resident 
(Under 19 years old)

NON-RESIDENT — a person(s) residing outside The Villages.

GUEST — a non-resident living outside Marion, Sumter or Lake County, or the 
child/grandchild of a RESIDENT who has applied for a child/grandchild pass. 
The GUEST must obtain an appropriate GUEST pass.

MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS

UNLIMITED PLAYUNLIMITED PLAY Tee Times after the afternoon wave include unlimited play 
(at the same course, based on availability) for the remainder of the day. The 9-hole 
rate is applicable. This includes tee times beginning at 2:00pm at Tierra Del Sol 
and Orange Blossom Hills any day (not applicable for golf car rental).

9-HOLE PLAY9-HOLE PLAY Due to the demand for 18-hole tee times, the 9-hole rate is 
available before 8:00am, beginning at 1:00pm, and anytime on Saturday & Sunday.

EARLY BIRDEARLY BIRD times are available on most days at each of our Country Clubs 
from 7:00am – 7:20am. These are 9-hole tee times and can only be scheduled by 
calling the Golf shop directly (up to 3 days in advance).

RAINCHECKSRAINCHECKS are only issued in the event of inclement weather. Players 
playing 18 holes will be issued an 18-hole rain check if they have not teed off the 
5th hole. After teeing off the 5th hole, they will be issued a 9-hole rain check. After 
teeing off the 14th hole, a rain check will not be issued. Players playing 9 holes, 
will be issued a 9-hole rain check only if they have not teed off the 5th hole.

www.GolfTheVillages.comwww.GolfTheVillages.com
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